ABSTRACT Integrated regional governance and management to attain the global and local environmental targets have caught significant attentions for regional policy makers, planners, engineers and citizens in Asian Metropolises which are projected to have major portions of global economical growth in the century, as well as in Japan. Indicators, Criteria for Environmentally Sound Technologies for assessing and evaluating environmental technologies are expected to be exceedingly effective for planning and management systems to regenerate Japanese cities and regions as well as growing Asian metropolitan regions. Based on consecutive international workshops directed by UNEP/IETC(International Environmental Technology Center), the key process for EST guidelines were tentatively identified
BACKGROUNDS
Regions consist of various types of spatial spheres such as urban areas, agricultural areas and natural forestry areas, where natural resources, agricultural goods and industrial products support human activities. Intensive human activities located in urban areas, at the same time, generate enormous amounts of wastes and emissions that spill over the urban boundaries and affect both surrounding terrestrial and ocean spheres as well. Region is considered as a suitable terrestrial and aquatic scale to demonstrate sustainable regional governances that integrate water resource management, wastewater treatment, and solid waste.
Integrated regional governance and management to attain the global and local environmental targets have caught significant attentions for regional policy makers, planners, engineers and citizens in Asian Metropolises which are projected to have major portions of global economical growth in the century, as well as in Japan. Indicators, Criteria for Environmentally Sound Technologies for assessing and evaluating environmental technologies are expected to be exceedingly effective for planning and management systems to regenerate Japanese cities and regions as well as growing Asian metronpolitan regions Based on consecutive international workshops directed by •E To clarity about the overall focus or theme.
•E To identify the main areas of required research and to gather information.
•E To identify and analysis driving forces
•E To contemplate a set of plausible storylines and product global scenarios.
•ETo build focused industry or corporate scenarios. innovative forms in a world where the way we "play" and everything else we do is open for everyone to see and judge.
ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE TECHNOLOGY GUIDELINES FOR REGIONAL MANAGEMENT
International Environmental Technology Center of UNEP has held a series of expert meetings and international symposiums on assessing and evaluating environmentally sound technologies in thefocal fields of regional managements such as energy, land-based transportation, water resource management and construction wastes. International seminar on environmentally sound technologies in Osaka, Japan, 5-6 March 2002, provided a comprehensive framework of assessment and evaluation consisting of global and generic assessment components and site-specific assessment components.
Chapter 34 of Agenda 21 defines environmentally sound technologies as technologies which "protect the environment , are less polluting, use all resources in a more sustainable manner, recycle more of their wastes and products, and handle residual wastes in a more acceptable manner thanthe technologies for which they are substitutes". Agenda 21 also contains several other important statements to guide interpretation of this definition with emphasis on facilitating the accessibility and transfer of technology, particularly in developing countries, as well as the essential role ofcapacity building and technology cooperation in promoting sustainable development. It states that "new and efficient technologies will be essential to increase the capabilities, in particular of developing countries, to achieve sustainable development, sustain the world's economy, protect the environment, and alleviate poverty and human suffering. Inherent in these activities is the need to address the improvement of technology currently used and its replacement, when appropriate, with more accessible and more environmentally sound technology".
While providing the basis for defining ESTs and pursuing technology transfer at the global scale, Agenda 21 is to be implemented by nation states through the development of national sustainability plans and Local Agenda 21 plans. Ideally, these plans would provide the policy context for assessing and verifying technologies that claim to be environmentally sound or sustainable. In addition,the implementation of Agenda 21 must take into account the role of technology development in achieving inter-and intra-generational equity within a population and across nation states, particularly in the alleviation of poverty. Hence there is a need for democratic processes in the development, selection and management of technologies that are more environmentally sound and based on sustainable resource utilization.
Assessing and evaluating ESTs involves the application of various assessment approaches and management tools. The selection of the most appropriate tools for a given assessment depends on the nature of the technology and the capacity of decision-makers and stakeholders to understand and apply these tools. It also involves determining the scope and boundaries of the assessment, and understanding the differences between stand-alone technologies that might be assessed under ideal operating conditions, and integrated technologies that should be assessed as part of a larger,more variable system or development. Figure 1 shows the classification of assessment tools mainly between those for global/generic scope and local and application scopes. The following are tentative agreed points among participants 1) Existing Obstacles for Applying EST
The key barriers to apply ESTs compared with conventional technologies are lack of information, lack of finance, appropriate policies of EIP in regions to meet needs, strategy for value added approach, EST roles to stimulate regional management 2) ST rather than EST The focus should be expanded toward Sustainable Technologies rather than Environmentally Sustainable Technologies. From this context, economic and environmental benefits are equally important as well as social benefits, which are to be considered as the extensive criteria compared with other two categories.
Indicators to promote the adoption of conventionally expensive technologies are important. EST helps improve people's lives and environment, with various priority policy fields including water, waste, construction, while POVERTY should be faced with first priority. 3) Identification of Baseline Criteria Group such as MFA Baseline criteria group should be defined, which are common among countries on different economic stages and which should be useful for the baseline indicators to evaluate environmental impacts and economical impacts as well as social impacts. Material Flow could be considered asthe base criteria, which is evaluated in regional and urban scale in addition to macro-national scale. Rather than treating End-of-Pipe technologies as single independent solutions, combination of technologies with economical management, spatial land use management, financial subsidization , and societal control programs are designed as portfolio for the sustainable regional management.
Based on experts' discussions, the consequential procedures for EST guidelines were tentatively identified.
1) Clustering Nations and Regions for the structural basement to apply core and generic system on local considerations. 2) Selecting the priority portfolios of the combination of technologies 3) Core and generic assessment tools such as MFA and other physical estimations for basic environmental medias. 4) Schematic Processes to apply generic criteria on local and regional management and evaluation system of economical and social criteria 
